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Combining the simplicity of the cloud-managed 
dashboard with the power of enterprise-grade 
hardware, to cater to the demands of next-gen wired 
and wireless networks.
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See port status at 
a glance. Click 

ports to see full 
details.

Manage stacked 
and non-stacked 

switches

device details 

at a glance

Switch status at a glance

Detailed port status

See how many ports a switch device with the 
status of each port. See important information 
such as serial number, software version and 
MAC address.

View configuration details and important port 
information such as VLAN settings and what 
device is currently connected.

Meraki Switches combine simplicity and power 
Meraki switches provide the essentials for building high-performance networks that can help 

maintain seamless network service.
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Provisioning stats
The provisioning stats widget lets you visualise 
how much manual effort time has been saved 
by your team by using Encapto’s device 
provisioning automation service.

Manage ports with ease
Update settings such as port name and port 
type. Carry out common troubleshooting tasks 
such as remote rebooting, cycling, LED blinking 
and enabling / disabling the a port and its PoE 
feature. All at the click of a button.

FAQ

provisioning effort saved

A Meraki switch includes
 Stand alone switch list (found in Networking)
 Stacked switch list (found in Networking)
 Switch Provision count (found in MSP Dashboard).

Q What are the widgets included with Meraki Switch?

32 hours
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A  Encapto MSP enables easy managment of Meraki Switch with the following features:

A  MSPs

 See how many ports in a switch device
 See individual port details (name, number, status, enabled/disabled, PoE enabled/disabled, port type, 

configuration like VLAN settings, details of the device connected to the port)
 See switch device details (mac address, name, serial number, software version)
 Update switch port name, enable/disable port, enable/disable PoE feature, port type (can be either 

Trunk or Access port)
 Reboot the switch device remotely
 Cycle port - disable and then re-enable the port on a switch. If the port is powering a device, then 

this can be a convenient way to reboot the attached device
 Blink LED - Make the device flash so it can be easily identified amongst other devices
 Ability to configure switch ports. Configure port settings including VLAN tagging, trunk, tagged or 

untagged.

Customer
 Tech savvy customers can self-service their switches, see the status of different ports as well as 

making limited changes.


 Automatically provisioned and configured switches means you can free up technical operations 
teams saving time and money on repetitive configuration tasks

 MSPs can still use the Meraki dashboard to make final adjustments to the customers network 
settings if required

 Ability to lock specific ports, so that your customers cannot accidently configure themselves off the 
internet. Customers can see the status and details of the port without being able to change settings.

 Customers do not need access to the full Meraki dashboard
 You can limit which ports customers are allowed to modify (if any)
 Customers can see proof of value, by seeing their switches and connection speeds.

This feature is charged on a per device per month basis.

Q What are the key features offered with Meraki Switch for Encapto MSP?

Q What are features do customers get and what features do MSPs get?

A  

A  

Q Why is this better than just using Meraki? How are things simplfied?

Q How is this featured charged?
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Like what you see so far and 
want to see it in action?

Arrange a time with one of our experts to 
walk you through how everything works.  

sales@encapto.com

Simplify

Streamline

Scale

Start growing SMB

revenue now


